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IENNIS AND GOLF IN FULL SWING PHILS MEET REDS AGAIN OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS

Iarkness halts
MATCH BETWEEN

T1LDEN-MURRA- Y

Soaker Star urops jbirst
- . i o Talma Soprmrl
get, o-- o, "" !"": 7

at Seaongnc, hkia
SirmUB REACH SEMIFINALS

IU.Annn3HT, IT. J--. Autf. 10. When
upon the Seabrlght ten

mmiw-- - --.ifinv it nrniieni to an
J.'Sf. of the most thrllllns matches oft

lltu V. i.u ...nMil L. iiinuiBV itiuitivy. Ul
,flllaaeipm ,n lh0

Vti call a halt Murray n

I",.! get with onso nt 3. hut Tllden
:'tt. and played brilliantly In the
oja WW bv tho qU!,v0,

Ifiitl Th hattto was ono of Bervlce.
it HJ".-...i..-

i iiann In n. three-ne- t match
Kflfrar aeie. --" ..,, to hav6
,lnd from tho Illness that forced him
'fXak down last week at Forest Hills
)WMurry easily handled Tlldcn's servo In

Aril set Tllden was erratic and nerv- -

EiXa " ll har,d l0
. . ,f rrtn loolc tholr own

In tt K5 . n n Tlmn Tllden took
ftlrlaVs serve, only to drop hla own for
it all. Tllden then hroko through hla op- -

servo and won oui, n-- n. mud nl

T. m l.o nlavcd today and tho
SinJr ntor the semifinals with Willie
tnJvS aeorgo M. Church and Ichlya
f&nnas" . tBn tu rnn.
taunts, and at the same tlmo a brilliant

. ,i. lorm trnthnr ne of itnec- -
lP"y .i. ,.. nhnrn hnltlni on nverv
Sad. Bomo of tho host matches. In fact.

i..r - .Amnvar1 from inn rhammonan n
SMdrl In Oew of tho delay causod by tho
'rita' of yesterday, most of tho Burvlvora
Lira called upon to play two matches.

:'?kU was true of th,o throo who advanced
t tho semmnai ruunu vl mu obi

defeated E. H. Whitney In tho
3. 8. 2. and In the third

a hard struggle to win In straight
iJSoTer S. Howard Voshelt, 2, 10-- 8.

Dvl won a semifinal bracket when ho
Hachlshlro Mlkaml In tho second

round 2, 0. and John a. I'fnffman.
efHsnard, In tho third round. 1,..... ihn Tnn.Tnrno star. eliminated
Leonard iseckman In tho second round.

.J, and tnen vanquisneu r. -- . uinrau in
a three-s- match, 2, 6- -1

m..All. m). rani,. iuvtif.rM,-- nt ilin tnllmn.mp.nt
earns In the early afternoon, when Na
thaniel w. Nllcs anu a. iiownru vosneu
tMumed their postponed match of yoster-fay-.

Whon rain called a halt thon Voshell
1.1.1 wnn ntm nor. hut In tlm sprnnrl thn
iii.tulH wna lonrllnf nt K.S. Wlipn nlnv
ws resumed today VOBhell could not pro- -

L kla nnnnnotil Trnm rllnnlnir nut fhn
Hcond set, but In tho third ho gained tho
Juln h, CI tn,,o mitttn n rnVitron I nt
(h,lsl meeting between tho two nt tho
Husau County Club tournament, when

lfe was the victor.

DELAWARE TO HOLD SHOOT

TJirce-Da- y Championship Tourney
Qpens nt Wflminuton Today

i.

' The Delaware Stato trapshootlng champ-
ionship, tournament will he conducted

auspices of tho Wilmington Trap- -

Kpotln Association on tho new
Del., four miles

itottii of Wilmington, today, tomorrow and
Saturday.

IS ItornotrqV the first half of tho du Pont
'iesafeur championship trophy will bo shot

j Ml the open State championship for tho
utrcuies tropny. un baiuraay tno secona
half of th'o du Pont amateur championship
erestiwlll tnko Dlaco and will bo followed
by the. Interstate Association's Stato chain- -

'jlonihlp event for amateurs.
There also will be a event to do-cl- iJ

the women's chnmplonshlp of Dela- -

)waIe.

Singles and Bungles

jnrn4i ka't&B mii n at.v.i' MUd mound a man. la a top notcher. GroerL. HAM MMl 1tIHIn Vi hlniTAnn mnA rljainial
SJa.w,llllSr Speaker or Cobb during the taut
jj'i"-- . ieterlay he had a perfect day. cum- -
.m j ree tlm. havlnc a elnsle. doubls

T "to. in ovory Kama Bince juiy idI,7
--1 V4. at least one hit In the. (tamea he

jfir .i.?a.,n ,n" Kamea he haa twirledi'K1 t?t dale he has hung- - up a mark of

lK!MJ..''t ..4lT,' The majority of Alex'a hitstimely ones.

wi..S,'1.1ea,,2..,nn,n" fr the Hed Sox to
llBTSn.t ni box ror me lead, unora

hJ.'i.t'11??"1 a cloaa battle, but the cham
IhS1?11? hlt ln ha l2'h and took arerdlct and thn lead.

mo.re ground on Speaker and,??$ v?aaeo.r1anhad two hlta out of
"" could reenter wna

5.7a?,ttr."t0U,,nePbbi'r?k'0n bn
Tk r,.vi. .
i.vJ.J ..:? "oooy wanaca anowed that ha

1i "..? n9 waa on both endsiW.I&.V.lpl P.1.? OA broke up a. promising--

,S oaaea loaded, aar-i.8- 2Wllce. who tosaed to SeeroId.ISj'i!!"' ? " SI"'" at Drat, making it

fhtJ.".."r" t.K!?5. "Lfro: wim
few di.i .in ihT.,.' ,' ".""'"'"' "I'Htir7.&&,t ?.un'. ,n wo fmea. wlnnlnit both,o!y.l..?i, mada 1 h,t" I" 'ho first

( pi ghtagatuilh,.hai.Jnf,.,tn' wera ,ha winne"- -

ibaii?J''v'L'Sa pl.y?4 on ImportanttfSK ftRi. the .SreSlVd'at
mih aJ iK: v:W. '"Jf yi?"?.."? .cuii&M n W8u?Uh! rnct

l4Un, drosMd tW Yanks.
,our """ na

l- - iliny Kntrlpa fni-- Tln T,,
felrSTJSR.K" Aue- - 10. Entries for the Inter.fsJS.V,"u.rn,ama?t'' W, held in PhUadel.

Bnraw h.. f. . " '" -- ? .w!11 P lapuiaied lo--
"Pepiea ina uat w 111 be com,

liukipor,??!.."1? ? tcu'l within the Jurisdictionftf'., teE!A.V?n. h " rd from, buttoiTrL,"i,lllr. H. I Herbert had
K: jrora.al1 t whether or not entries,rom 9fornia. Even In caseflaS no represented, sufficient teama will

.? ?rPAment one of th.
t - um tu iua ,( (Dial laaion

CURTAIN UP WITH BIFF-BAN- G!

FALL GOLF SEASON STARTS
AUSPICIOUSLY AT BALA CLUB

Largest Field of Whole
Season Kicks Up
Heels "Bill" Fries
Shines A Girl Caddy

By SANDY McNIBLICK

THB curtain went up with a large-slze- d

bnnfro on the locat fall golf season, and
Act II Is belntrfput on today at the BalaGolf Club with even more gusto.
tmTrHJai;?.est floId. Umt haB Pred In a

yuar tefd ott yesterday, andn0,," '.h Players In the City of

..i?. S0,mcthlnfT 'or their ability to
10 llIlJ!ards Placed by the variouscommittees

mnu.T,y ,f P,ayerB' A" "t Whom tried to
? nto tho "'xteens provided,

tho Bala tourney ono of the best onthe whole 1st of events In the city. One
look nt tho throng- - Rnthorcd on tho lawnnnd on tho vcrnndn of tho clubhouse veri-
fied the Joy-cr- y, 'This Ib great
I'm i;lad I came."

This Is tho fourth annual tourney of theBala Golf Club and Is tho omclnt curtaln-rnlse- r
on the fall golt schedule. Goiters

word mighty glad to get back In the har-
ness ngaln, and whacked tho pill with the
abandon seemingly that comes only after
tho enforced rest which occurs on tho best
of schedules when tho heat waves be-co-

somewhat too billowy.
World's Record

The sood citizens of tho United States,
with patriotism for tho land of their birth
surging ln their breasts, havo hung up a
number of records against which the popu-
lation of tho world has striven In aln,
nnd thcro are no doubt many other clttrens
of this free land of ours that could knock
tho Bpots out of a record hung up yester-
day, but noer In tho world's history has
It been recorded that n man has tried to
carry a distance of HO yards 20 times and
failed each time.

But that Is Just what "Bill" Fries did
yesterday at Bala on tho eighth holo. This
Is ono of the variety of holes that abso-
lutely demand a certain amount of carry
on tho drive. Tho ball, from the tee, either
gets a fine rldo or clso a good bath There
Is no alternative. There Is a lake right
at tho foot of tho tea nnd tho golfer does
hl) wnggllng with the water lapping at
his toes.

Bill Frlc-- admits that he felt no un-
usual Bymptoms when ho teed up his ball
thcro yesterday for the first time. Ho
smiled at tho water and It laughed right
back.

All w)n3 friendly.
Then ho drovo. Tho ball Bklddcd once,

threw up Its hands nnd sank without bo
much as a bubble.

And Then Another
Ho was annoyed but not nonplused. Ho

drovo five more. That wns nil he had, nnd
Joe, who pnddles nbout serenely In tho
mlddlo of tho lake as tho life guard,
rescued Frles's family of balls and brought
them In, a dripping handful of wasted en-
deavor.

Fries teed up ngaln. He eyed tho ball
solemnly. It seemed to snicker. Fries
whacked It with nil his strength. It,
buzzed, skidded, dove nnd sank. Ho put'
his whole floclc In tho same place. Then
ho began to borrow from golfers coming
along. Ho reasoned .with the balls. Ho
resorted to strategy. He tried to skip
them across. Ho tried the short cuts. Ha
applied bruto strength. Ho tried a slow
swing. Ha tried a fa.it cut. He tried a.
spltter, a slow ball, an t, an ot

and lobs.
But each ono laughed hnpplly and flopped

to the bottom of the bottomless take. At
the count of 20 Fries pnuscd for a rest.
Ho sent for sandwiches nnd refreshments.

"I will stay hero If It takes all summer
to ford the lake" sighed Fries, ofnd a tear
seemed to mix with sand he set up for his
next shot When he had sent 26 balls

and had not yet crossed the pond,
ho finally consented to "lay off."

Finis has been written to Johnny, Moloney a
amateur boxlnc record. The international
champion never will acaln appear in

competition. Ills debut as a l'"-alona- l

will be mads in tho star bout of the
Olymiila'a reonenlmr. Autuat 28, and Joe O Don.
nell will be his Jack Hanlon has his
entire procram compojed aa follows Sam I'odi-dea- u

. Willie Moore. Joe Hirst vs. Harry Oat-ti-

of Brooklyn! Tommy O'Keefe vs Mickey
Donley and Johnny Mealy vs. Franklo White.

Wally Nelson's knockout victory over uoddj
the other nlht waa hla seventh out of

n total of 11 bouts this year. He Is to meet
Whltey yitiyerald In one of tha bouts at the
n I..,- -. tlli?ht- - It. O. VaKTlSr VS

deoree lllackburn is tha main mU. Joe TVr
a. kid with a K. O. punch, will b ipposed

A Ttlllv lllne.
Back from Australia, where he did aome rood

Knockout Brown, the Chicaco Oreek,
will make his return American appearance
akalnat Battling Lvlnsky. They will meet In
a at Indiana Harbor. Ind Labor
Day afternoon,

Saturday. Augnst 10, may see tba openlnj
of the National Club here. It is said a match
between Voune Ahearn and Jack Blackburn has
been clinched for that data at tha Eleventh
and Catharine atreets arena.

Joa Tuber ana uerrioi erry ivowhwi i,,,.
haVe bein rematched. The miniature maulers
staied a ereat battle hero several weeka an.
Although negotiation were started for a

after luv mix. articles wero notV?.r'r.'.ir..,.Hiv. Thn Hvan Club ringd until yesieru.
ih. ih. acens of their repeater next Tues

'111
day nlcnt.

. a. .. t. In h 1i.ni latlvn
with .Harry Donahue at cter.to

N. Y.. Tuesday night. On the eve of the con-te- st

the latter wired the promotera that he
broke two ribs In training and woudn't ba able
to box before Labor Day.

It waa bound to come, sooner or later Leach
Cross 1 to attempt a "com. back " The
r.mrt hi leaked out 'rom a New York source

the dentist' decision followed Ad Wolgast'a
good showing recently.

Irish Patsy Cllne, and not Eddla Morgan, will
get the match with Johnny Kllbane In New

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Pfmd rnnnd mMfh n1nr. ff "rlh JvrMvml
Inrltatlnn tournament ef the Usta. Oolf Club,

?r' JVtteen for rtala rnn. ?;". 'X'K!!
for 1'reildeat'a Cup and third
(ioT'rnor'a. Cop. I'rliei for other ts.

. Handicap medal play for women at Wood-onr- y

Country Clan.

There is only one way. for player ""n tournament and thai l .wlllv, thy tejfplay It for nil hi is worth. To enij hs
should, tnrn in M aere, no mnHn how
larte It may be. There Is nothing; like this
for moral rilirlpllne nnd Irnlnlnr lor better
thlnia In the future.

Too often has It been the enatom ef nln
In loeal lonrneys to turn away sorrowfully
nnd fall i hnnd In Ihelr torn-;-

. All nlayers
hnnld he made to hand In their scores.

If this Aero JnIMvl on, there would be
more determined effort on the part or tne
enlrlea to make n rood score.

Ta. ra, dn, da. tin!

"This Is not my day," he admitted.
The only girl caddy In the United States,

so far as could be gleaned from records
nnd questioning, appeared at Bala yester-
day, when pretty little Miss Helen Meehan
caddlcd for her dad, J. Franklin Mochan,
North Hills.

"It's great fun," she said, "and I'm going
to do It every chance I get after this."

Sho took charge of tho pin and handed
out tho' clubs with a truly expert nlr. She
Is only' 11 ynrs old and Is something of
a. golfer herself.

Ono of the longest drivers In the, Bala
tourney la J. It Maxwell. Jr. Ho drove
the second greon, which Is 29B yards re-

moved from the hedge, which Is Just ln
front of the tee. Mnxwotl's ball camo rip-

ping down the Blope nnd hit the-ba-ll laying
on tho green of a player ahead. le knocked
snld ball some 20 feet and stayed on tho
green. Ho got an easy bird and tho other
player had a bard tlmo getting In tho holo
nt all.

A line on the hospitality of tho Bala club
may be had from tho fact that a lunch waa
served to the 140 golfers nil day.

"Charlie" Corr sat around patiently most
of tho day watting for Director of Public
Safoty Wilson to appear. He wns paired
with tho hard-workin- g public servant.

"It this keeps up much longer," said
Corr. "I'll hao to get a miner's lamp to
soo tho ball by the tlmo I am IVnlBhlng. I
can seo better at night, anyhow." Ho was

somewhat annoyed at his caddy for Insist-
ing on Inserting a putter In his bag.

"What do I want with that thing?" ho

asked. "I might be able to putt lfI had
an applo pie for a ball, but don't ask mo
to hole out a golf ball."

Proxy Performs
John C. McAvoy. preslderft of the club,

vvas so busy starting off trie players and
attending to tho details that ho had an
awful time finding n chanco to start him-

self. "When ho finally did go off, he sclaftcd
his ball Jumplngly to the foot of tho tee.
Ho gnvo the gatherlnga ljlaclc frown when
thoy would have mado merry.

But at tho flnlah of hla round ho batted
a short pitch out of tho bunker right up
to tho pin, and after ho had bowed to tho
first handclap, bo bent his hend In gratitude
at the storm of applause that saluted the
sinking of a nobto putt.

Wo entered the tourney paired with the
tennis editor of the "first thing nt night
Blnco 19H." We defaulted from qualifying
nt tho first hole and went out In earnest
after our opponent.

Wo had him five down at the turn and
trimmed him on tho 17th by a sudden
spurt when ho started to catch up. Wo
Insist on being boss of our own department

Wo learn that nt the meeting of the
Cobb's Creek Oolf Club hold the other night
at tho Adelphln. Arthur ndgecomb Ilendlo,
after more than an hour of lobbying ln an
effort to swing votes to his way of think-
ing, knuckled undor to H. Wellington
Wood, and decided not to further protest
the name of tho club. Ho feels for tho
name "Philadelphia dolt Club" and
threatens to secede If It Is not finally
adopted. Cobb's Creek Golf Club will bo
the name, It waa decided, till tho storm
blows over. All Is amicable again.

But Arthur Edgecomb Ilendlo Is Btlll
"laying low."

York next Thursday. This will be a prelim-Inar- y

bout for the champion's titular tilt with
Qeorge Chanty on Labor Day. Kllbano knocked
out Ullne cold In a bout here, but it la probable
the Irlsher will bs more careful when they
clash this time.

The same ayatem of announclhr shows a
week ahead will prevail at the Olympla this sea-
son. Matchmaker Jaok Hanlon la working on
his second program now.

Joe Hirst will box under tha colors of Phil
Olssaman this season. The dhetto boxer haa
been training earnestly for aevsral weeks, andit la his Intention to get bark Into his e

form, when ha waa recognised sue one of
II) a best boxers In the country.

Freddy Kelly made a great finish after run-
ning k into a vicious left hook In the
first round of his match with KdJIe Illnckle.
Kel went down, and In tha next round ha had
Illnckle down, but not for a count; a knock-
down Just the same. In. the other rounds itlooked aa If either would be felled. They
landed some hard punches and took some, mak-ing a real hard contest. Both deserved a lot
of credit.

STEVENSONS TRIUMPII

CAPE MAY. N. J., Aug. 10. In the two-ba- ll

Scotch foursoma at the golf club yesterday the
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Stevenson,
of Philadelphia, who had a net card of 03. They
went over tha course In a gross of 90. aa didtwo other pair. Albert P. Strobe, Jr.. of Bal-
timore, and Miss Marie Starr, of Philadelphia,
apd Jack Htavenson and lire Basil Harris. On
the seventh hole going out. Mr. Stevenson drove
the green, and Mrs, Stevenson sunk the putt fora stroke.

Kings Cub Won by Schooner Elena
NEWPORT. R-- I.. Aug. 10. The schooner

Elena won the final event of the New York Yacht
Club cruise, tha rare for the Kings Cup. off
Newport yesterday. Tha race was run in a IS to

northeast wind, and the Plant schooner
won 01 er the sloop Aurora, the aecnd boat to
finish, by one minute and 28 seconds corrected
time.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

hUmstch

'?'P- Hl1lLW

PLAN INTERCITY

TENNIS CONFLICT

FOR THE JUNIORS

Annual New York-Philadelph- ia

Series Proposed by
Well-Know- n Players

WHY NOT SENIOR MATCH?

l'lnna for a series of Intercity tennis
matches, between teams of Junior players
from this city nnd New Yorlt, arc being
discussed by n group of men Interested In
tho development of futuro stars In both
cities.

It Is proposed to play two matches each
year, one shortly after tho schools close for
the summer vacation nnd another before
they open In thn fall, one match here and
the other at New Yorlt Kncli match would
consist of ten singles and flvo doubles.

Such n match would proo to be a giant
strldo In the development of Junior tennis
plajors. Both In New York nnd Philadel-
phia there Is a wealth of material, which
needs only encouragement nnd assistance
from experienced men to produce real stars
In a few years.

VV. T. Tllden, 2d, Is tho sponser of the
plan In Philadelphia and the veteran F. B.
Alexander Is the leading figure In the
Junior movement ln Now York.

Seniors Strong
Another match, whllo not so lmportnnt ah

the Junior conflict, as fnr nB tho futuro Is
ronccrned, but which would boost tho game
tremenduously ln both cities, Is an Inter-
city senior match.

If Philadelphia, could obtain tho services
of nil tho well-know- n players who call this
city home, what a team It could present?
"Williams, Harto, Canor, Johnson, Armstrong,
Tllden, Alec Thayer, Blddlo, Bvnns, Penrson.
Wlstcr, Hawke nnd others would mnko up
an nll-la- r aggregation ablo to hold Its
own. with almost nny other sectional com-

bination In the land, savo. perhaps, the
Pacinc CoaBt, and oven ngnlnst the ns

this team would mnko n, great
showing.

Ono of tho finest exhibition- - of sheer grit,
nervo and fight was that displayed by
young Carl Fischer In tho semifinal of tho
Stato junior championship at Cynwyd yes-

terday Ho was beaten In three faBt sots
by Herman F. Dornholm. his doubles
partner, but the loser Is entitled to jUBt na
much credit as tho victor,

Fischer n Fighter
Dornholm h two years older than Fischer,

nnd two years, when boys nro 14 and 10,
Is Infinitely moro than two years nftor tho
ngo of 20 Is reached. Dornhclm Is almost
a head taller ln height.

From tho outset It looked llko a run nway
match for Dornhelm, for ln tho first set he
held Fischer to purely dcrenslvo tactics.
But the Cynwyd joungstcr never wavered,
nnd coming back full of fight he soon re-

versed tho situation, nnd with a dashing
ne,t attack he carried off tho second set.

Tho third set was touch nnd go nit the
way, nnd twice Fischer, remarkably cool
nnd resourceful, pulled out of critical holes.
Dornhelm had tho endurance to outlast his
opponent and nt 5all he took two games In
succession and with them tho set and
match.

Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

RUNS scored by nil teams in
and National Leagues

from Thursday, Aurrust 3, to Wed-
nesday, August 9, inclusive. Only
runs that figure in official averages
are included. Scores of incom-
plete games arc not counted, but tho
scores of games of five innings or
more are included in the table:

AMERICAN IXAOOK.
T. F. S. 8. M. T. W.T'l.

Cleveland 2 2 '5 ?. 5 ,9 5 1!
Hi. S 6 1 2 ! 5i
Chlraro O 1 1 7 4 1 20

Kew York ....... 13 2 4 3 4 S lu
Atlilel lea ......... 1 S 3 2 2 O 7- -17
Mashlncton 10 O 2 X X 1 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
T. F. 8. S. M. T. W.T'l.

rhlllles 10 3 0 8 R31
lloston 8 fl 5 8 24
llrooklyn . I.J.... 7 9 S 020
nnclnnatl ....... J 2 S 0 1 S--20

Jsew lork 1 2 3 3 817
HI. LoulsT I! ...... 4 1 a 3 717
Cldeaio ..IT 0 6 S 3 0 10
rittanurgh" :::.:.. o 7 0

JJtd not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. ret. Win. Lose. Split.

Ilrooklyn . , till 31 aO .U13 .Bin
lloston ...i BS H .601 S.AOO M'O '.889

lillllrs ... no 41 .S77 .1182 .871
New York . ,.. 00 IS ,041 .B31 t.610
fhlrago ... .481
fit, IjjuIs ,, ..I 40 09 ,4.1 ,440 t.410 Uki
I'llUburih .. 41 A3 ,43d ,448 T.4S7 .438
Cincinnati ...40 07 .374 .380 .370

Hla two Tl.o two
ASlKltlflAN TKAflTJR

Won. Lost. Prt. Win. Lom.
Boston 0? 44 .877 .Ml .Ml
t'hlcato 01 40 .870 .874 .868
Cleveland ........... 0 fl8' 5'1 MJ
New ork 88 40 .80 .833 .8X4

Ht.lMllli .......... 80 fll .823 .82 .810
M fl3 0 4M 48a

Alhletlca ....;:.....: 20 80 .200 .JOS .198

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

fit. Louis at New York. 2 samea threatealnf,
Chiracs at Brooklyn threalenlnc.
l'ltubursh at lloston. 2 fames rain.
Clnduantl at Philadelphia cloudy,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Cleveland clear,
lln.ton at Chicago clear.
.Mhletlca at Iletrolt clear.
Wanhlntrton at HI. Louis cloudy,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Montreal at Newark cloudy.
Korheater at l,roWeure uuudj,
lluffalo at ttlehinond clear.
Other clubs not scheduled.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Tha Philadelphia Hall, a flrst-elaa- s travellnrteam, haa open dates for Aurust 1Z, 19 and 26.They would like to nrrance aamea with llanann-rat- e,

Aberdeen. North Philadelphia or any otherteam Addreea It. Trupan. 8 Shedarek street.
The FMrhlll A. C, a first-clas- s travellnr team

of South Philadelphia, haa open dates forAugust 12, 10 and on Labor. Day, both mornln
nnd afternoon. It would like to meet home
teams of the same class orterlnr a fair guaran-
tee. Address William lllln. 2409 South Falrhillstreet.

The Garnet A, C. would like to arrange ramea
for Aurust 10 and 26 with home teams. Address
Earl Martin. Delalr. N. J.

Tha Ilaverford Ttevrve. of West Philadel-
phia, a traveling team, has dates
durinc Aurust and September. It would like
to nrranre cames with tha Jewish roster Home
and tha Warwick Juniors or any other teams
offering a fair guarantee. Address Thomas
Holes. 4029 Olive atreet.

The Snellenburc A. C. nine haa open date forany home learn. Addresn T McUarney, man-
ager, N. SnellenburK ft Co.

The John II Btelaon tttsslon A, C. a first-clia- a
team, would like to arranirn

names durlnis AuU't and September. Address
It. n, Telchman. 32ft 8outh Front atreet, or
phone Ijombard 2100 from U a m to 5 p. m

The Baseball Club, a
trarsllnc team, haa open dates for any team
offerlnr It also playa
Bunday ball. Address Herman Herbert. 4457
Main street.

The Faoll Juniors have September 3 and
9 open. Any home team wlshlne;
samea fur these dates writs A. Davie, 829 North
Taylot street.

Thn Crown A. C , a fltat-claa- s traveling team,
would like to arrant a cam for Autust 12.
Address Dan Huff, Jr., X513 North llancock
atreet, or phone 830,

The Sterling A, C, a first-clas- s team of West
has an open date for August 12

and wnuld ilk to hear from a horn team. Ad-
dress Frederick Jllngham. B418 Addison atreet, or
Phon Belmont 794 W.

A Million
Recruits Wanted

Today
takes more than a

million RECRUIT
LITTLE CIGARS
every day to
meet the
demand of
American
smokers for
America's
biggest
selling
little
cigar.

wmil

Manayunk professional

reasonable Inducmenta.
Manayunk.

Kensington

Philadelphia,

It

k

Freight Traffic Wins, 4-- 0

The brilliant twlrllnt of Sturtevant for Freight
Traffic Club made It th victor In a Pennsylvania
Hallroad General Office League (Division II)
game at the P. It. It. Y. M. 0. A. grounds yes-
terday afternoon. 4 to 0. over tha N. Y., P. and
N. team, Sturtevant tanning lu Fast work on
bases won tha game. Tha game was n gruelling
pitchers' btttle. In which Hturtevant rarrled oft
the laurels over Ilughea, th High
lad.
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TED MEREDITH WILL

RUNATSTM'KHfflJn

Ex-Pe-nn Flyer Decides to Go id
Europe tho Latter Part of

September

Ted Meredith, track ath-
lete and holder of numerous nnd sundry
world's middle distance running records,
lias decided tn take pnrt In oeveral special
track meets In Europe this fall.

Meredith will salt from New Tork for
Copenhagen on September 38. He wlti fro
from the Denmark metropolis to Stockholm
Immediately, where he will again be seen Jn
action by tlio Swedish track fan. Ted
made a bis; Jilt when ho ran for the Amer-len- n

team In the Olympic iramearin 1912.
It Is likely that Meredith wilt bo to Eng-

land, Prahca and Spain before he returns
to America.
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choicest of America's
two finest mild Virginia
and light Kentucky give

RECRUITS their mildness their ail-toba- cco

satisfaction. Every RECRUIT
is wrapped in a real, sure enough
Kentucky Burley tobacco leaf.

The clean machine-rollin- g insures the
perfect cleanliness of RECRUITS,

Ellis
Liggett Myers Tobacco

tobaccos
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